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12. 1961 
A t tentiOlU J E. ton 
D Bo er Eaton, 
ppy t the brethren there f lt free to u st 
r r le times for o proposed eting. In your letter 
&i.lu.11>a<:t:ruted an e _ ly epr date or else a lat f ll te. 
orry that l would not ha,ve 11. avail able t ime 1n the 
-ly pr due to th work th t I ing a t nnease-e 
Teoht which will t rmine.t8 in J e 1962. I woul d not be able 
co th Spring. 
I b. 
s co 
18-25, 
I hav .juat return· d .from a meeting in D ton, Ohi o, 
where had 19 b pt a d 9 r tora tions. I will l ook 
to d. to he o you in ne - futur. 
)rate lly your , 
John len Chalk 
J. o, w 
11 
